The Clinton Public School District’s Summer Enrichment Program welcomes students both in and out of the Clinton school district in grades pre-school thru high school to participate in our engaging, developmentally appropriate interactive summer programs.

Join us this summer, and give your child the opportunity to interact with friends, both new and old, while participating in wonderful activities along with some talented, creative adults.

Please return completed registration forms with payment to:

SUMMER ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
CLINTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
ATTENTION: KIM CRAVEDI
100 CHURCH STREET
CLINTON, MA 01510

REGISTRATION DUE DATE IS FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 2014

Information about class offerings can also be found on the Clinton Public School’s website at

WWW.CLINTON.K12.MA.US

The Clinton Public School District is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and is in compliance with Federal regulations prohibiting discrimination in employment on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, age, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, homelessness, or disability.
Dear families,

If you have any questions or concerns regarding any of the Summer Enrichment Programs, please feel free to contact me at @ cravedik@clinton.k12.ma.us or at 978-501-1922.

If you wish to register your child/children for a summer program, please be sure to enroll your child as soon as possible so if the program of choice is full or cancelled due to low enrollment, you will have time to register for another or be refunded.

Please be certain to read the policies page thoroughly, and complete, sign and return the registration page and media release permission form to ensure registration is complete. You can mail in registrations or have your child return it to his/her teacher.

** The deadline for registration is Friday, June 13th, 2014 **
** Session 1 of the program begins the Monday just after school is out for the summer, which is Monday, June 23rd, 2014. **

I will personally contact you when your registration is received to confirm enrollment and share any other information regarding your program of choice.

Thank you in advance for your time and effort, and offering your child an enjoyable experience this summer with the Clinton Public Schools.

Kim Cravedi
Third Grade Teacher at CES
Summer Enrichment Coordinator

The Clinton Public School District is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and is in compliance with Federal regulations prohibiting discrimination in employment on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, age, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, homelessness, or disability.
2014 Summer Enrichment Registration/Emergency Contact Form

Please return this completed form by June 13th with payment to:
Summer Enrichment Program
Clinton Elementary School
Attention: Kim Cravedi
100 Church Street
Clinton, MA 01510

One child per registration form—please print

Student’s Name: ____________________________  Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________

Grade student is entering in Sept 2014: ____________________________  Address: ____________________________

Any known allergies: ____________________________  Home phone #: ____________________________

Other information about my child: ____________________________  Cell phone #: ____________________________

Payment: (circle one)

Check # ____________________________  Cash

Checks can be made to: Clinton Public Schools

Emergency contact:
Name: ____________________________  Phone #: ____________________________

Relationship to student: ____________________________

*My child has permission and is physically fit to participate in the program(s) below.
* I understand that transportation is my responsibility. I also understand that no refunds will be granted after June 27th, 2014.
* My child has permission to walk home after the program  yes  no
* I have given my child media release  yes  no

Your signature on this form indicates that you have read, and filled out the emergency registration form, media release form and have read the Summer Enrichment Policies. This form will be on file with the Instructor, the Summer Enrichment Coordinator and in the CES main office.

Parent signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Of Class</th>
<th>Session # Date of Class</th>
<th>Grade level of student</th>
<th>Class Fee Half $50</th>
<th>Reg Fee Full $80</th>
<th>Supply Fee</th>
<th>Total Paid Cash/check</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: $8.00

The Summer Enrichment program may develop, participate in, or be the subject of media based presentations and events which highlight various educational, instructional and promotional activities that take place during the course of the programs.

Presentations may include but are not limited to:

- video tapes
- computer generated presentations which may include scanned/digital photographs and video clips
- computer based productions transmitted via telecommunications
- photographs, student work (art, writing etc)
- slide/tape presentations
- web pages
- newspapers (pictures with names)

Media based presentations may be used in:

- faculty presentations, in-service conferences
- student take home DVD/CD
- Summer enrichment web pages/newsletters
- Summer class projects, lessons, activities
- Publicity (newspaper articles, Clinton Public School Website, Teacher website, TV presentations, local cable etc...)

Please indicate your approval or disapproval by checking off the appropriate box below and signing this Media Release Permission Form

I hereby give permission to the Clinton Summer Enrichment Program in Clinton MA, to use my child name/voice, photograph, likeness, art, writing, and any or all of the audio, video or computer generated products (as listed above) in any of the Clinton Summer Enrichment programs during the 2014 session.

___________I do give the Clinton Public School’s Summer Enrichment Program media release for my child

___________I do not give the Clinton Public School’s Summer Enrichment Program media release for my child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's name: (please print)</th>
<th>Parent's name: (please print)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Parent's signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Clinton Public School District is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and is in compliance with Federal regulations prohibiting discrimination in employment on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, age, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, homelessness, or disability.
WHAT ARE WE ALL ABOUT???

Each year, the Clinton Public School District offers a variety of Summer Enrichment Programs to both in and out of district students in grades pre-school thru high school. Instructors take time and consideration in preparing programs that are developmentally appropriate and of high interest level to students. All programs build social skills and interactions between peers and adults and offer engaging experiences whether the students are practicing or improving particular skills, learning or participating in new activities or just taking advantage of the opportunity to “hang out” and socialize with friends. Pricing is kept at a low cost, (see below) and scholarships are available to those who qualify and who are in financial need. Contact me if you are in need of assistance.

WHO ARE THE INSTRUCTORS?

Most Instructors are affiliated with the Clinton Public School system and all instructors have an updated CORI on file with the Clinton Public Schools. Their personal experiences working with children qualifications, occupation, and any relevant certifications are noted along with their program’s description. Each instructor has taken the time to write up a summary describing some of the activities your child will be participating in throughout the week. The instructors have also determined a minimum and maximum number of students for their classes to run effectively and safely, therefore, enrollment is based on a first come first serve basis. It is at the discretion of the instructor to cancel their program if enrollment is low. You will be contacted by June 18th if that decision is made and you will have the opportunity to register for another class or a refund for the class fee and supply fee will be given.

WHERE ARE THE CLASSES LOCATED?

All Classes this year will be held at the Clinton Elementary School which is located at 100 Church Street Clinton, MA 01510 (unless otherwise noted within the course description). You will be notified prior to the first class where drop off and pick up will be for your child’s program. It will either be at the front door of the building (in the loop area) or at the rear entrance of the building near the basketball courts.

WHEN ARE THE CLASSES SCHEDULED?

The 2014 Summer Enrichment classes will be held for 5 weeks/sessions throughout the summer.

- Session 1— June 23–27, 2014
- **No classes held June 30–July 4, 2014**
- Session 2—July 7-11, 2014
- Session 3—July 14-18, 2014
- Session 4—July 21-25, 2014
- Session 5—July 28-Aug 1, 2014

Classes are scheduled as either half day or full day sessions unless otherwise noted by the instructor:
- Half day programs run from 9:00 am to 12pm
- Full day programs run from 9:00 am to 2:30pm
WHAT IS THE COST OF EACH PROGRAM?

- Half day programs are priced at $50 per student plus a non-refundable $8.00 registration fee.
- Full day programs are priced at $80 per student plus a non-refundable $8.00 registration fee.
- Instructors may request an additional fee for supplies used during the week. This request is noted in the individual program’s description.
- If classes are cancelled by the instructor due to low enrollment, a refund of the class fee and supply fee will be given. (the $8 registration fee is non-refundable)

HOW DO I REGISTER?

Registrations for programs must be received no later than Friday June 13th and again, they are based on a first come first serve basis. Choose a program/s of interest from this brochure or from the web site (be sure to read the course description, requests for supply fees and age/grade level the classes are geared towards before registering). Complete the registration form and the media release permission form and have your child return both forms and full payment to his/her teacher at school in an envelope addressed to Summer Enrichment/Kim Cravedi or mail your registration and payment to:

Clinton Summer Enrichment Program
Clinton Elementary School
Attention: Kim Cravedi
100 Church Street
Clinton, MA 01510

As the Summer Enrichment Coordinator, I will personally contact you when I receive your registration forms and payment as confirmation that it's been received.
Any questions or concerns can be emailed to me directly at
Cravedik@clinton.k12.ma.us

WHAT HAPPENS AFTER I REGISTER?

After registration is received by CPS, you will be contacted to confirm that the 2 registration forms and payment were received, and to convey details of where to drop off and pick up your child and any other additional information. If the class is cancelled due to low enrollment, you will be contacted ASAP so that you have the opportunity to choose another class or opt out-- a refund of the cost of the class and supply fee will be given.

WHAT ARE THE CLASSES BEING OFFERED THIS SUMMER?

Children’s Theatre  Basketball Camp  Science Fun
Scrap Booking  Loom Bands (I, II, III)  Frozen Fanatics
Street Hockey  Someone’s In The Kitchen  Fun- A- Palooza
Children’s Author’s Week  Street Hockey  Pirates and Princesses
Sports and Games Camp  Wet & Wild Science  Soccer Camp
Girls Just Want to Have Fun  Tennis (I, II)  Movin’ & Groovin’
Lady Gaels Softball Camp  Lego Fun  Girl Strong
Gaels Kiddie Basketball Camp  Board Game Mania  Baking Creations
Crafts for Me and My American Doll  Adventures on Rauscher Farm  Little Diva 101
CPS Summer Enrichment Policies

Your signature on the registration/emergency contact form indicates that you have read and agree to the policies below which are put in place for the safety of all children.

_____ Students are encouraged and expected to use respectable, responsible and safe behaviors at all times while participating in the programs.

_____ There is no before or after class supervision. Please arrange to drop off your child between 8:50 and 9:00am, and pick up between 12:00 and 12:10pm or 2:30-2:40 pm depending on the end time of your child’s program.

_____ You will be notified by the instructor if your child feels ill or is injured in any way. Please be certain that the phone numbers and email addresses are accurate on the registration form for parent and emergency contacts.

_____ Students will sign an attendance sheet each daily for verification of their presence.

Arrival:
*you will be notified prior to the first session at which door your child should be dropped off
*Instructors will be on duty 10 minutes prior to the start of the program. Students should arrive between 8:50 and 9:00 and should go directly to their classroom assignments. (except for the first day, instructors will meet all children at the designated pick up/drop off door on the first day of the program)
*please put the safety of all children first. Use caution when dropping off your child — there will be many children arriving and many cars coming and going.
*please walk younger children into the building

Recess/snack/lunch
*Instructors will allow for a 10-15 min supervised recess time each day
*your child may bring snacks and drinks to the program each day
*if your child is enrolled in an all day program, please provide them with a healthy lunch, snacks and several drinks.

Departure:
*Students will be walked to the designated pick up door each day at either 12:00 noon, or 2:30pm each day depending the end time of the program. Please be prompt in picking up your child.
*Please communicate with the instructor in writing if your child will be picked up early or by someone other than yourself for safety reasons.
*students with parent permission (as indicated on the registration/emergency form) may walk home.
*again— please put the safety of all children first. Use caution when picking up your child— there will be many children leaving and many cars coming and going.

The Clinton Public School District is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and is in compliance with Federal regulations prohibiting discrimination in employment of the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, age, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, homelessness or disability.
### Soccer Camp / Arts and Crafts & Indoor Outdoor Camp Games

**For boys and girls entering grades 1-4**

**Instructor:** Nicole Beauregard  
**Time/Location:** Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES (6/23-27)  
**Cost:** $50.00  
**Supply fee:** $13.00

During the week, children will learn the rules of the game, the correct way to use their feet to kick and how to work cooperatively as a team. Each day, we will practice fun techniques of the game and use the remainder of the morning to scrimmage against each other in two teams. My goal is to provide the tools and instruction necessary to have a safe and productive week where children are keeping their minds and bodies active while practicing teamwork. *In case of rain or any other type of bad weather that won’t allow us to use the outdoor field for soccer, we will be indoors making arts and crafts and playing camp games as a group. During this time, children will have the opportunity to make their own jewelry, picture frames and more. Students will be learning and playing camp games in teams and in whole group.*

---

### Scrap booking

**For boys and girls entering grades 3-5**

**Instructor:** Caroline McNally  
**Time/Location:** Half Day, 9am - 12pm @ CES (6/23-27)  
**Cost:** $50.00  
**Supply fee:** $10.00

Does your child love crafts? Then they will LOVE Scrap booking! This is a class just for them during their summer vacation! Kids learn how easy it is to make adorable and interactive scrapbook pages that will keep their memories safe for a lifetime. They’ll “MAKE & TAKE” a fun and playful scrapbook album and/or project using their favorite pictures. All they need to do is be ready to have a great time! Students will need 12 to 15 of their favorite photos (4X6 or 3 X 5- pictures can be one theme, but it is not necessary). Everything else is provided and they will take home a completed project that will last forever!

---

### Basketball Camp

**For boys and girls entering grades 3-9 or ages 7-15**

**Instructor:** Bob Bonci  
**Time/Location:** Full Day, 9am-2:30pm (M-Th) @ CES (6/23-26)  
**Cost:** $80.00 *see reduced pricing below  
**Supply fee:** $5.00 (per child for t-shirt)

Camp features: 2 indoor courts, 1 outdoor court, league competition by age and ability. There will be foul shooting, daily hustle awards, and special awards. Each camper plays 2-3 games daily. There will be knock-out games and each person receives a t-shirt. All campers should bring a lunch daily. Gatorade will be available for purchase. Enrollment limited to first 100 campers. $80 for 1st family member, $70 for 2nd family member, $60 for 3rd family member etc.

---

I graduated from Keene State College in 2012 with a bachelor’s degree in Elementary Education. I student taught at Fuller Elementary School in Keene, NH where I was placed in a 1st grade classroom with 21 children. During this time I was required to create major unit on Economics and a minor unit on Nutrition which I taught during my two solo weeks. I currently work as a 2nd grade inclusion paraprofessional here at CES During the 2013-2014 school year, I worked closely with students and teachers in 4 second grade classrooms preparing materials for lessons, guiding practice and occasionally teaching lessons. I am CPR and First Aid certified.

Nicole B.

---

Currently a 3rd grade Teacher at the Clinton Elementary School. I taught Summer School last year for the Clinton Public School Department at CES and completed my student teaching here at CES as well.

Caroline M.
Session 1: Course Offerings for the Week of June 23-27

Lego Fun  
For boys and girls entering grade

Instructor: Patty Harris  
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES (6/23-27)  
Cost: $50.00  
Supply fee: $10.00

An exciting week of LEGO building. Everyday we'll have a different "challenge" to complete with a team or as individuals. We'll construct cars to race, and boats to sail. We'll have time for free choice building and there will be an opportunity to complete some LEGO themed crafts. If you love LEGO, this is the week for you!

Children's Theatre  
For boys and girls entering grades K-5

Instructor: Christine Zentgraf  
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES cafeteria (6/23-27)  
Cost: $50.00  
Supply fee: $10.00

Do you want to put on a play this summer? Join me for a week of fun, crafts, music, dance, and theatre! We will work hard and have a blast putting together a show for your friends and family to enjoy at the end of the week.

School's Out For Summer----Art and Science Fun!!!!  
For boys and girls entering grades 2-4

Instructor: Kim Cravedi  
Time/Location: Half day, 9am-12pm @ CES (6/23-27)  
Cost: $50.00  
Supply Fee: $10.00

School's out for summer!!! Come join your friends and I for a week of relaxing free choice time drawing, building, designing, creating, and experimenting with various art and science activities! We'll make volcanoes, bouncy balls, sidewalk chalk, magnets, shadow boxes, fish bowls. We'll use clay, paint, paper, recycled materials, markers etc to create your favorite characters, figures, inventions, puppets, books, toys, drawings and more... The choice is yours...create, build, design and have fun!!!!

I am a third grade teacher here at CES. I've been working in the CPS for 20+ years in various grade levels including first and in the Special Needs department. I am also helping out this year with coordinating the Summer Enrichment Program  
Kim C.
Movin’ & Groovin’

For boys and girls in PreK-K

Instructor: Regina Rondina

Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CPS Administration Building/Old CES 150 School St. (7/7-11)

Cost: $50.00

Supply fee: $10.00

The goal of this class is to provide a rich, fun, diverse, musical experience for children in a large space of the gym and classroom of CECRC. The children will have an opportunity to express themselves freely through music and creative arts such as sing expressively while teacher plays the piano, uses other musical instruments, create own musical instruments, FUN with crafts, express themselves freely through creative dance or creative hand or body movements, play quality musical instruments, and use props (scarves, ribbons, scooters, parachutes, balls etc.) To explore space and movement in a BIG and SPACIOUS GYM! Presentation on the last day! Friends and families are invited.

Tennis I

For boys and girls entering grades 1-4

Instructor: Derek Moisan

Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CHS tennis courts (7/7-11)

Cost: $50.00

Supply fee: $0.00

Players will learn the game of tennis from an experienced high school and college player. Players will learn the basics and more through drills, age-appropriate games and matches. Coach Moisan is the current Lady Gaels varsity tennis coach. Players must supply their own racket.

Nature Adventures on Clinton’s Rauscher Farm

For boys and girls at any grade level

Instructor: Gloria Parkinson, Ray Stowell, Jim Webster

Time: Half Day, 9am - 12pm (7/7-11)

Location: (Clamshell Pond) (www.rauscherfarm.org)

Cost: $0

Supply fee: $0

A fun week of nature adventures on Rauscher Farm, 60 acres of meadows, hayfields, woodlands, and water. Each day we’ll explore a different part of the farm in search of the animals, birds, insects, plants, trees, and water critters that make their home on the farm. Create the Rauscher Farm Field Notebook from all the neat things we find. Should it rain, farm buildings will shelter us so we can continue our adventures and stay dry.

Regina R.

Early Childhood specialist for Clinton Public Schools Community Partnerships for Children for 10 years. Providing various quality programs for young children and parents. Instructor and creator of music and movement program called Movin’ and Groovin’ which benefits our own CES Kindergarten students, Head Start and other early education and care programs outside Clinton.

Gloria Parkinson, Ray Stowell, Jim Webster

I have been in education for 16 years, worked summer camps for 5 summers, and have been giving tennis lessons for 11 years. I have been coaching tennis as an assistant or head coach for 16 years and played at the collegiate level at UMASS Lowell.

Derek M.
Loom I: Bands for Beginners
For boys and girls entering K

Instructor: Kristi LaPerle
Time: Half Day, 9am -12pm (7/7-11)
Location: CES
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $ 5.00 (plus an additional $5.00 if you need loom)

Do you want to learn how to loom? In this camp, you’ll learn all the basic skills to get you on your way to be an expert loomer! Each day, we will create a new bracelet and /or charm! At the end of the week, you will take home your very own loom and bands to continue the creative fun at home!

I have been employed by CPS since 2011, first as a substitute, then as a temporary paraprofessional for the Preschool summer Program. Currently I am in my 2nd year as a paraprofessional in the CES Pre School Program. I have also been a CORId volunteer for CPS since 2008, and have been the CES Volunteer Coordinator since 2012.

Kristi L.

Children’s Author’s Week
For boys and girls entering grades K-3

Instructor: Nicole Parker
Time: Half Day, 9am -12pm (7/7-11)
Location: CES
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $13.00

Do you have a favorite author? We will spend each day learning about a different author (Jan Brett, Tomie dePaola, Eric Carle, Dr. Suess, Rosemary Wells) We will connect our books with some cooking activities, arts and crafts and a special surprise! Have a week full of fun with friends while learning about authors and their books. (Must be informed of food allergies prior to session; some food activities will include peanut butter)

I have been a teacher for 16 years in grades 1-4 here in Clinton and in New Orleans. Prior to teaching, I was a counselor for Leominster Parks and Recreation for three years with children 5-11 years old. I have both an Elementary Education and a Special Education degree. Over the years, I have run many week long enrichment classes through CPS as well.

Nicole P.

Crafts for Me and My American Doll
For girls entering grades 2-6

Instructor: Patty Harris
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES (7/7-11)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $13.00

Do you love to create? Do you have an 18" doll? Then this week is for you. We will spend the week creating for you and your doll! Some of our projects may include: matching jewelry or hair accessories for you and your doll, doll sleeping bags, doll accessories etc.

Substitute teacher for NSRD. Middle school Social Studies certified. Taught 4 years in Clinton Summer Enrichment Program. 5+ years teaching. 15 years religious Education teacher. Enrichment co- coordinator and instructor Mary Rowlandson Elementary School.

Patty H.
Board Game Mania
For boys and girls entering grades 1-6

Instructor: Brenda DiSessa
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am - noon @ CES (7/7-11)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $5.00

Don’t be "bored" this summer—join us for Board Game Mania. We will play all of your favorites, such as Twister, Monopoly, Candy Land, Undo, and many others. Get out of the house and make new friends. We will have a blast! Bring your favorite game with you.

MA certified teacher, Gr. 1-6, and 5-8 Math. Brenda D.

Baking Creations
For boys and girls entering grades 1-8

Instructor: Jamie Delmonico
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES (7/7-11)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $13.00

Come and design your own personal baker’s apron and learn how to bake your favorite recipes. You will create unique and tasty treats while using your baking skills. While doing this, you will learn how to read a recipe and how to measure ingredients. You will be able to make cake pops, donuts, waffle sticks and cupcakes. The best part is being able to enjoy your treats after you make them!

I am currently pursuing a bachelor’s degree in early Childhood Education at Worcester State University. I have already received my Associate’s Degree in Early Childhood Education from Quinsigamond Community College. I am currently a nanny for 2 boys in Shrewsbury. I have been substituting in Clinton and in Shrewsbury Public Schools since the beginning of this school year. I currently work at Spring Street Elementary School in Shrewsbury doing the extended day program as well. Jamie D.

Gaels Kiddie Basketball Camp
For girls and boys in grades 1-4

Instructor: Tony Gannon
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am - 12pm @ CES (7/7-11)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $13.00

This popular camp will introduce the fundamentals of basketball to each student. They will do specific drills each day. At week’s end, they will make new friends, have a lot of fun and improve their fundamentals of the game of basketball.

CHS basketball coach 28 years. Teacher 32 years I have had this camp for 30 years. Tony G.
Lady Gaels Softball Camp
For Girls entering grades 6-8

Instructor: Michael Notaro
Time/Location: Full Day, 9am-2:30 @CMS Softball fields (7/7-11)
Cost: $80.00
Supply fee: $5.00

Don’t put those gloves and bats away for the summer just yet!! Join us for Lady Gaels softball camp this summer. This camp is for any girl who is interested in softball. Never played softball before? -- No worries. The goal of this softball camp is to improve each camper’s current skill level. Students of all levels are encouraged to attend. Activities will include:
conditioning, stretching, fundamentals, hitting drills, infield & outfield drills, monitored scrimmages and much more. Each camper will receive a Lady Gaels Softball Camp t-shirt at the end of the week.

Certified MA teacher grades 4-12. Current CMS Head Softball Coach. Current CMS Assistant Basketball Coach, Current CHS Assistant Golf Coach. I have been coaching baseball, football, basketball, golf for over 10 years. Have taught CCD substitute taught and now teach full time (3 years). I have been a supervisor at a Leominster Park and Rec Sports Camp for the past 4 summers (6week programs) so I have plenty of experience planning a days worth of events for summer camp.

Michael N.
**Session 3:** Course Offerings for the Week of July 14-18

### Loom II: Princesses, Ponies and Pretty Things

**For boys and girls entering grade 3**

**Instructor:** Kristi LaPerle  
**Time/Location:** Half Day, 9am - noon @ CES (7/14-18)  
**Cost:** $50.00  
**Supply fee:** $10.00 (add an additional $5.00 for loom if needed)

That’s what this week is all about. Do you love to loom, but are tired of all the same old boring designs? In this camp we’ll focus on creating all things pretty…princesses, flower bracelets, rainbow ponies and more. Each day, we will create something new. Bring your own loom, or purchase one through us for an additional $5.00 supply fee. At the end of the week, you will take home your very own bands to continue the creative fun at home!

### Baking Creations

**For boys and girls entering grades 1-8**

**Instructor:** Jamie Delmonico  
**Time/Location:** Half Day 9am - noon @ CES (7/14-18)  
**Cost:** $50.00  
**Supply fee:** $13.00

Come and design your own personal baker’s apron and learn how to bake your favorite recipes. You will create unique and tasty treats while using your baking skills. While doing this, you will learn how to read a recipe and how to measure ingredients. You will be able to make cake pops, donuts, waffle sticks and cupcakes. The best part is being able to enjoy your treats after you make them!

### Lady Gaels Softball Camp

**For Girls entering grades 6-8**

**Instructor:** Michael Notaro  
**Time/Location:** Full Day, 9am-2:30 @ CMS Softball fields (7/14-18)  
**Cost:** $80.00  
**Supply fee:** $5.00

Don’t put those gloves and bats away for the summer just yet!!! Join us for Lady Gaels softball camp this summer. This camp is for any girl who is interested in softball. Never played softball before? -- No worries. The goal of this softball camp is to improve each camper’s current skill level. Students of all levels are encouraged to attend. Activities will include: conditioning, stretching, fundamentals, hitting drills, infield & outfield drills, monitored scrimmages and much more. Each camper will receive a Lady Gaels Softball Camp t-shirt at the end of the week.

---

**Kristi L.**

I have been employed by CPS since 2011, first as a substitute, then as a temporary paraprofessional for the Preschool summer Program. Currently I am in my 2nd year as a paraprofessional in the CES Pre School Program. I have also been a CORId volunteer for CPS since 2008, and have been the CES Volunteer Coordinator since 2012.

**Jamie D.**

I am currently pursuing a bachelor’s degree in early Childhood Education at Worcester State University. I have already received my Associate’s Degree in Early Childhood Education from Quinsigamond Community College. I am currently a nanny for 2 boys in Shrewsbury. I have been substituting in Clinton and in Shrewsbury Public Schools since the beginning of this school year. I currently work at Spring Street Elementary School in Shrewsbury doing the extended day program as well.

**Mike N.**

Certified MA teacher grades 4-12. Current CMS Head Softball Coach. Current CMS Assistant Basketball Coach, Current CHS Assistant Golf Coach. I have been coaching baseball, football, basketball, golf for over 10 years. Have taught CCD substitute taught and now teach full time (3years). I have been a supervisor at a Leominster Park and Rec Sports Camp for the past 4 summers (6week programs) so I have plenty of experience planning a days worth of events for summer camp.
**Wet and Wild Science**
For boys and girls entering grades 2-4

**Instructor:** Stephanie Zahariadis  
**Time/Location:** Half Day, 9am-noon @ CES (7/14-18)  
**Cost:** $50.00  
**Supply Fee:** $13.00  

Come explore wet and wild Science! We will do hands on experiments each day, make wild snacks we can eat and explore the science of water where you might get wet! Build a boat, sink a penny and have fun with water balloons! Hope to see you there!

---

**Fun- A- Palooza**
For boys and girls entering grades 1-7

**Instructor:** Jane-Anne Crossman  
**Time/Location:** Optional: Half Day or Full Day @ CES *Friday's program will end at 12:00 (7/14-18)  
**Cost:** Half Day $50.00, Full Day $80.00  
**Supply Fee:** $12.00  

Come to Fun-A-PALOOZA where each day we will have loads of fun! Back again for our sixth year, our day will be a combination of outdoor games, and indoor choices. Plus your child will have time to just have fun and be a kid! Some of the daily choices for your child will be: kickball, whiffle ball, Lego fun, indoor bowling, Floor hockey, obstacle course, scavenger hunt, board games, Dance- Dance Revolution, treasure hunts, painting with water colors, designing a t-shirt, creative craft projects each day and more. During the day we'll also have team competitions that you might like to take part in. The choice is yours! Depending on the weather, we'll have splashing fun each afternoon. We'll also add activities according to the group's interest! Come and have some fun with your friends and meet new friends too! A bathing suit and towel should be brought each day along with a snack and towel.

---

**Someone's In The Kitchen With...Miss. Brenda**
For boys and girls entering grades K-5

**Instructor:** Brenda DiSessa  
**Time/Location:** Half Day, 9am-noon @ CES (7/14-18)  
**Cost:** $50.00  
**Supply Fee:** $13.00  

Do you like to cook or want to learn how? Do you like to EAT? This class will teach aspiring young chefs how to safely maneuver around the kitchen, mix and measure. We'll combine our love of story books and social studies with making yummy treats all week long. You can bring home the leftovers (if you have any!) Take home all of the recipes to share with your family. A list of specific food allergies must be written on your registration form.

---

**Scrap booking**
For boys and girls entering grades 3-5

**Instructor:** Caroline McNally  
**Time/Location:** Half Day, 9am - 12pm @ CES (7/14-18)  
**Cost:** $50.00  
**Supply Fee:** $10.00  

Does your child love crafts? Then they will LOVE Scrap booking! This is a class just for them during their summer vacation! Kids learn how easy it is to make adorable and interactive scrapbook pages that will keep their memories safe for a lifetime. They'll "MAKE & TAKE" a fun and playful scrapbook album and/or project using their favorite pictures. All they need to do is be ready to have a great time! Students will need 12 to 15 of their favorite photos (4X6 or 3 X 5-pictures can be one theme, but it is not necessary). Everything else is provided and they will take home a completed project that will last forever!

---

**2nd grade teacher—i have taught this summer enrichment course before.**  
**Stephanie Z**

**MA certified teacher, Gr. 1-6, and 5-8 Math.**  
**Brenda D.**

---

**Currently a 3rd grade Teacher at the Clinton Elementary School. I taught Summer School last year for the Clinton Public School Department at CES and completed my student teaching here at CES as well.**  
**Caroline M.**
Movin' & Groovin’
For boys and girls in PreK-K

Instructor: Regina Rondina
Time/Location: Half Day 9am-12pm @ CPS Administration Building/Old CES 150 School St (7/21-25)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $10.00
The goal of this class is to provide a rich, fun, diverse, musical experience for children in a large space of the gym and classroom of CECRC. The children will have an opportunity to express themselves freely through music and creative arts such as sing expressively while teacher plays the piano, uses other musical instruments, creative own musical instruments, FUN with crafts, express themselves freely through creative dance or creative hand or body movements, play quality musical instruments, and use props (scarves, ribbons, scooters, parachutes, balls etc..) to explore space and movement in a BIG and SPACIOUS GYM! Presentation on the last day! Friends and families are invited.

Tennis II
For boys and girls entering grades 5 and up

Instructor: Derek Moisan
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CHS Tennis courts (7/21-25)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $0.00
Players will learn the game of tennis from an experienced high school and college player. Players will learn the basics and more through drills, age-appropriate games and matches. Coach Moisan is the current Lady Gaels varsity tennis coach. Players must supply their own racket.

Baking Creations
For boys and girls entering grades 1-8

Instructor: Jamie Delmonico
Time/Location: Half Day 9am - noon @ CES (7/21-25)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $13.00
Come and design your own personal baker’s apron and learn how to bake your favorite recipes. You will create unique and tasty treats while using your baking skills. While doing this, you will learn how to read a recipe and how to measure ingredients. You will be able to make cake pops, donuts, waffle sticks and cupcakes. The best part is being able to enjoy your treats after you make them!

I have been in education for 16 years, worked summer camps for 5 summers, and have been giving tennis lessons for 11 years. I have been coaching tennis as an assistant or head coach for 16 years and played at the collegiate level at UMASS Lowell.

I am currently pursuing a bachelor’s degree in early Childhood Education at Worcester State University. I have already received my Associate’s Degree in Early Childhood Education from Quinsigamond Community College. I am currently a nanny for 2 boys in Shrewsbury. I have been substituting in Clinton and in Shrewsbury Public Schools since the beginning of this school year. I currently work at Spring Street Elementary School in Shrewsbury doing the extended day program as well.

Regina R.
Derek M.
Jamie D.
Sports and Games Camp
For boys and girls entering grades 1-7

Instructor: Jane-Anne Crossman
Time/Location: Optional--Half (9am-12pm) or Full day (9am-2:30pm) @ CES * Friday's program will end at 12pm (7/21-25)
Cost: Half day $50.00... Full day $80.00
Supply fee: $12.00

The Sports and Games Camp is back for the sixth summer! Are your kids ready to play Freeze Tag, Floor Hockey, Kickball, or Whiffle ball? Maybe play a game of Foosball, or play pool with a friend? Or perhaps they’d like to take part in the homerun derby, solve the Treasure Hunt clues, or make something that glows in the dark in the craft center. Each day there will be free choice areas where children can create many structures using Legos, make something out of play dough, space foam, play a board game or play Dance Dance Revolution with friends. Several games will be available to play with friends, or your child may choose to draw, paint or complete an available craft. The fun choice is theirs! Please remember to send a snack, lunch and a couple of drinks each day. It’s a good idea to also pack your child’s bathing suit and towel each day, because if it’s warm we play several "wet" games before they leave. One favorite is the Giant Slip and Slide!

Girl Strong
For girls entering grades 2-6

Instructor: Patty Harris
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES (7/21-25)
Cost: $50.00
Supply Fee: $13.00

There is a strong girl inside each of us; sometimes she just needs a chance to try new things and shine! Join us for a week of trying new things and having fun with old favorites. We’ll do art projects, science experiments, learn to work as a team, and be leaders. Please bring a white 100% cotton shirt to tie dye.

Loom III- Sports and Scales and Superhero Tales
For boys and girls entering grade 3

Instructor: Kristi LaPerle
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES (7/21-25)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $5.00 (plus an additional $5.00 if loom is needed)

That’s what this loom camp is made of! Calling all kids who love to loom, but are bored with the same old designs! In this camp, we’ll make a superhero, a dragon scale, team bracelets and more. Each day, we will create something new. Bring your own loom, or purchase one through us for an additional $5 supply fee. At the end of the week, you will take home your very own bands to continue the creative fun at home!

I have been employed by CPS since 2011, first as a substitute, then as a temporary paraprofessional for the Preschool summer Program. Currently I am in my 2nd year as a paraprofessional in the CES Pre School Program. I have also been a CORld volunteer for CPS since 2008, and have been the CES Volunteer Coordinator since 2012.

Kristi L.
**SESSION 4: COURSE OFFERINGS FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 21-25**

**Street Hockey Camp**
For boys and girls of all ages

**Instructor:** Anthony Innamorati & John DiSessa
**Time/Location:** Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES (7/21-25)
**Cost:** $50.00
**Supply Fee:** $5.00

Do you love street hockey? Get out of the house this summer and have some fun! Please bring your own stick and other gear if you have it.

Anthony and John are CHS graduates of the class of 2014.

**Frozen Fanatics**
For boys and girls entering grades PreK-K

**Instructor:** Kate Lamlein & Kelly Santucci
**Time/Location:** Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES (7/21-25)
**Cost:** $50.00
**Supply Fee:** $7.00

Do you want to build a snowman? Then come along for a frozen fun time! We all loved the movie, now let's live the adventure. We will make our own frozen ice crystals, become our favorite Frozen characters (Anna, Elsa, Kristoff, Sven, & Olaf) while playing in a frozen castle, and enjoy some frozen treats. So pack your bags and slide on over for the frozen fun to begin! Please bring a snack and drink daily and mention any food allergies as we will be providing some treats on Friday.

Both Kelly and Kate are current CES employees who are working in Preschool.

Kelly S. and Kate L.

**SESSION 5: COURSE OFFERINGS FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 28-AUG 1**

**Movin' & Groovin’**
For boys and girls in PreK-K

**Instructor:** Regina Rondina
**Time/Location:** Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CPS Administration Building/Old CES 150 School St (7/28-8/1)
**Cost:** $50.00
**Supply Fee:** $10.00

The goal of this class is to provide a rich, fun, diverse, musical experience for children in a large space of the gym and classroom of CECRC. The children will have an opportunity to express themselves freely through music and creative arts such as sing expressively while teacher plays the piano, uses other musical instruments, creative own musical instruments, FUN with crafts, express themselves freely through creative dance or creative hand or body movements, play quality musical instruments, and use props (scarves, ribbons, scooters, parachutes, balls etc..) to explore space and movement in a BIG and SPACIOUS GYM! Presentation on the last day! Friends and families are invited.

Early Childhood specialist for Clinton Public Schools Community Partnerships for Children for 10 years. Providing various quality programs for young children and parents. Instructor and creator of music and movement program called Movin' and Groovin' which benefits our own CES Kindergarten students, Head Start and other early education and care programs outside Clinton.

Regina R.
Loom IV: Advanced Bracelet Making
For both boys and girls entering grade 3

Instructor: Kristi LaPerle
Time/Location: Half Day, 9am-12pm @ CES (7/28-8/1)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $5.00 (plus an additional $5 if loom is needed)

Loom lovers, this is for you! Each day of this camp, we will create challenging bracelets and charms. Bring your own loom or purchase one through us for an additional $5.00 supply fee. At the end of the week, we will provide bands and resources to continue the creative fun at home!

Baking Creations
For boys and girls entering grades 1-8

Instructor: Jamie Delmonico
Time/Location: Half Day 9am-12pm @ CES (7/28-8/1)
Cost: $50.00
Supply fee: $13.00

Come and design your own personal baker's apron and learn how to bake your favorite recipes. You will create unique and tasty treats while using your baking skills. While doing this, you will learn how to read a recipe and how to measure ingredients. You will be able to make cake pops, donuts, waffle sticks and cupcakes. The best part is being able to enjoy your treats after you make them!

Little Diva 101
For boys and girls entering grades K-5

Instructor: Tammy Flaherty
Time/Location: Half day, 9am-12pm @ CES (7/28-8/1)
Cost: $50.00
Supply Fee: $10.00

This class will be lots and lots of fun with hair, make up and nails! We will be using flat irons and curling irons. I will teach you how to do fast fun summer updos with glitter. We will be using a mannequin head and practice hair styles on each other. Each child will get their own comb and brush set. We will also do manicures on each other with lots of fun summer polish! There are lots more surprises to follow...we will end the week with an ice cream party!!

I have been employed by CPS since 2011, first as a substitute, then as a temporary paraprofessional for the Preschool summer Program. Currently I am in my 2nd year as a paraprofessional in the CES Pre School Program. I have also been a CORId volunteer for CPS since 2008, and have been the CES Volunteer Coordinator since 2012. Kristi L.

I am currently pursuing a bachelor’s degree in early Childhood Education at Worcester State University. I have already received my Associate’s Degree in Early Childhood Education from Quinsigamond Community College. I am currently a nanny for 2 boys in Shrewsbury. I have been substituting in Clinton and in Shrewsbury Public Schools since the beginning of this school year. I currently work at Spring Street Elementary School in Shrewsbury doing the extended day program as well. Jamie D.

I have taught this class for about 8 years now. Kids love it and it’s a lot of fun! I am a hairdresser and have been for 20 years, so I have a lot of experience with hair! I also work part time as a monitor for special needs children for the town of Northborough so I’m with children everyday. I am also CPR and First Aid Certified. Tammy F.
Session 5: Course Offerings for the Week of July 28-Aug 1

Science Fun - Children's Author's Week 2
For boys and girls entering grades K-3

Instructor: Nicole Parker
Time/Location: Half day, 9am-12pm @CES (7/28-8/1)
Cost: $50.00
Supply Fee: $13.00

Do you love bugs experiments or science in general? If you do you will love learning about a new author every day (Joanna Cole, Gail Gibbons, Lisa Bullard, Lois Ehlert, Melvin Bergert). We will connect our books with some science experiments, arts and crafts and make a hover craft! Have a week full of fun with friends while learning about authors, science, and their books.

I have been a teacher for 16 years in grades 1-4 here in Clinton and in New Orleans. Prior to teaching, I was a counselor for Leominster Parks and Recreation for three years with children 5-11 years old. I have both an Elementary Education and a Special Education degree. Over the years, I have run many week long enrichment classes through CPS as well.

Nicole P.

Girls Just Want To Have Fun
For girls entering grades PreK, K and 1st or ages 4-6yr olds

Instructor: Bethanney Lamlein
Time/Location: Half day, 9am-12pm @CES (7/28-8/1)
Cost: $50.00
Supply Fee: $8.00

Are you a Frozen fanatic? Do you love to play Barbie and Lalaloopsy? Do you have tea p parties and sleepovers with your American Girl doll? Do you like movies and manicures? When you hear the music, do you start singing and dancing? You love dance parties! Well...this is the class for you! We will have a theme a day. There will be lots of crafts, music and movement. We will end the week with a Fantastical, Frozen Friday! Hope to see you there...

I have been an Early Childhood Educator for the past 16 years. Working in the Clinton Public School District for 14 years. My teaching certifications are in Early Childhood and Special Needs and my masters are in Special Education. In addition, I have two I have 2 little girls at home who always want to have fun!

Bethanney L.

Pirates and Princesses
For boys and girls entering grades PreK-K

Instructor: Kate Lamlein & Kelly Santuccdi
Time/Location: Half day, 9am-12pm @CES (7/28-8/1)
Cost: $50.00
Supply Fee: $7.00

Set sail for a pirate and princess adventure! We will go on a quest to discover mysterious islands and enchanted castles. We will search for buried treasures, near and far, and we will explore the waters to spot mermaids and creatures of the deep sea. You never know what you will find so hop on board for an amazing adventure! Please bring a snack and drink daily.

Both Kelly and Kate are current CES employees who are working in Preschool.

Kelly S. and Kate L.
Thank you for registering your child for our Summer Enrichment Programs!!

We’d love to hear about your experience.. If you’d like to share your reflections on how it went please contact:
Kim Cravedi---Summer Enrichment Coordinator
@ crave dik@clinton.k12.ma.us

Have a happy, healthy and safe summer!